
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
Self levelling flooring (2mm - 6mm) 

 

PART A 
Weight 
% Supplier 

Razeen
® 

LR 2783 52 Jana www.jana-ksa.net 
Iberica de 

Yellow iron oxide 920 1.045 Componentes 
Quimicos www.componentesquimicos.com 

Quartz Powder M300 11.4 Sibelco www.sibelco.be 

Cristal 122 17.05 Cristal www.cristalglobal.com 
Iberica de 

Sensowhite 15 15 
 
 
 

ViaTalc prime 3.5 
 
 
 

Red iron Oxide 0.005 
 

 

100 

Componentes 
Quimicos www.componentesquimicos.com 
Iberica de 
Componentes 
Quimicos www.componentesquimicos.com 
Iberica de 
Componentes 
Quimicos www.componentesquimicos.com 

PART B 

Razeencure
® 

943 29 Jana www.jana-ksa.net 
 

 

Typical data : 

Pot life 
30- 
40’ 

Tack free time 2 h 

Full curing 2000 µm 7days 
 

 

Adjustments 
 

 

To accelerate early walk on time substitute 1 - 3 parts of Razeencure 
943 with Razeencure 9960-1 
To adjust color change color pigments BUT we recommend avoiding organic pigments where possible 
as these may react with 
strong cleaning agents such as sodium hypochlorite or similar 
oxidizing agents. 
For patch repairs add 3.2 kg of dried mansil (salt free) sand to the mix to make a stiff paste to fill 
holes and cracks and leave 
24 hours before applying the self-leveling top 
coat. 

http://www.jana-ksa.net/
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For new, smooth or power floated floors surface etching with 28 - 33% hydrochloric 
acid is recommended to remove any surface laitance, and then washed down with 
Clean water. This usually produces better results than manual cleaning 
and with less dust and debris 

 
For porous areas and areas where surface contamination has not been completely removed apply 
a wash coat of the formulation diluted down 10% 
immediately prior to use (to avoid pigment settlement) with a polar solvent such as isopropanol or 
(xylene/butanol mixture 5:1) 

 
 
 

The information and recommendations contained herein are based upon our data believed to be correct. However, since the conditions of use are 
beyond our control, no guarantee or warranty of any kind expressed or implied is made with respect to the information contained herein. 
Furthermore, nothing contained in this guide shall be interpreted as a recommendation for using the product in violation of any patents relating to 
the material and their uses. 


